June 28,2018
Dear Parents,
Please find below a list of materials students will require next year. We enclose this information to enable you to
take advantage of sales that you may find during the summer. The school does not sell any of these supplies.
Yours truly,
Sheila Gardiner
Vice Principal
Swan Hills School

xxALL articles brought to school by students must be CLEARLY MARKED for identifrcation.
ALL STUDENTS NEED INSIDE SHOES. PRIMARY AREA-Cradesl -3, please bring {!L supplies on
the first day of school. Teacher will keep extra supplies (pencils, erasers) and hand out when needed.
Supplies may need to be replenished throughout the year.
Grade One
-15 HB pencils Staedtler (sharpened & not labelled)
-8 large white vinyl erasers (not labelled)
- | large rvhite glue (labelled)
-6 large glue sticks NO Disappearing Purple Glue
and NO Repositionable Glue (not labelled)
-paint shirt
-2 pair ofscissors (Friskars are best) labelled
- l box Crayola wax crayons
-l package washable markers wide tip labelled
-l package washable markers fine tip labelled
-3 half and half interlined scribblers labelled
-2 boxes Kleenex for yearly classroom supply
- I package pencil crayons sharpened
-3 duotangs blue, red yellor,v (NO PLASTIC)
-2 Expo whiteboard wide tip markers for
individual whiteboard use (not labelled)
-2 stash bores(to hold cralons

glLre pencils.etc) (labelled)

-2 large Ziploc bags for books (not labelled)
-3 black tine tip pernranent Sharpie nrarkers (not labelled)

-headphones (label led)

-l

good quality pencil sharpeners (labelled)
Gym shoes for inside rvear preferably Velcro or
slip ons (No laces) and Non Marking

Grade Trvo
PLEASE LABEL ALL ITEMS EXCEPT WHEN
NOTED

l5 HB pencils (blue Staedtler are good)
I pencil sharpener (Staedtler recomrnended)
-5 large white vinyl erasers
-

-old paint shirt
l large white glue
-6 solid large glue sticks
pair of scissors (Friskars are best)
-

package washable markers
half and half interlined scribblers

I blank scribbler
-3 interlined scribblers (see example belorv)
-2 boxes Kleenex for yearly classroom supply
(not labelled)
- I package Wax crayons (at least 16 crayons) or
pencil crayons
-4 (3 hole) duotangs different colors
-pencil case or box to hold supplies
-3 whiteboard markers & eraser (old sock, dishcloth) for individual whiteboard use
-2 large Ziploc bags for books
-Headphones in a Ziploc bag LABELLED
G}'M SHOES FOR INSIDE WEAR
Non Marking. Llnsure student can do up bl thern-

selves

3 LABEL ALL ITEMS
-Headphones

Grade

except rvhen noted
-2 pair ofscissors
-8 jumbo glue sticks (preferably not Staple brand)
-3 large Ziploc bags for books
-40 HB pencils (Papermate or Staedtler)
- 1 metric wooden ruler (30 cm)
- I pkg. pencil crayons (sharpened & labelled)
-3 large white glue
-L pkg. (100 sheets) I ooseleafpaper
-8 duotangs
-3 good quality metal sharpener with shaving holder - l0 large white erasers
- I pkg thin felt markers
- l package of highlighters

-5 Keytab scribblers
-1 box Crayola crayons (Wax)
-2 large pencil cases (large enough to hold glue, scissors, crayons etc
-2 fullpage interlined scribblers (see example below) -l package of wide tipped felt markers
-3 half blank and half interlined scribblers
-3 black fine tip Sharpie Markers (Not labelled)
-5 Expo whiteboard wide tip markers for individual whiteboard use
-paint shirt
-2 boxes Kleenex for yearly classroom supply (Not labelled)
-l pkg. plastic spoons
-lnside shoes (runners for gym) MANDATORY

PLEASE NOTE that thcse itc'ms are standard. Students shoulcl harc a minimum number to hcsin thc 1.ear. Additional
items may be required durinq the course of the vear. Eg. crayons, markers. Supplies must be labeled with your child's

ELEMENTARY AREA - Grades 4 to 6 Supplies need to be replenisherJ as thel,are used up.
All items need to be labelled with child's name. Students rvill be required to change out olregular
Plcasc'ensurc

rour child

has 91m clothes in hrsiher lockc'r.

Grade Four:

-3 pkg.looseleafpaper

-1

l12 lined scribbler
2 red pens

-Recorder

-2 sharpeners
-1 pair scissors
-1 pkg. blue or black pens -1 pencil case,/box
-2 pkgs. HB pencils (Papermate or Dixon) sharpened
-3 packages duotangs (labelled ri,ith name)10 in
total
-4 white erasers
-l rvhite glue
- I pkg key tabs
-4 glue sticks
-3 pkg dividers
-backpack
- I pkg. pencil crayons
-waterbottle
- I package markers unscented -2 boxes Kleenex
- I 30 cm metric ruler clear plastic
-headphones sealed in Ziploc bag labeled on both
-

I

-

Inside running

shoes

Slvimming suit

Emergency set of clothes

clothes before g1,m.

Non-marking shoes, plcasl. A srvimming suit is also requi;;d.

JUNIOR / SENIOR HIGH

Gractes 7 to t2

Junior"Senior High students rvill be required to change
out of regular clothes before gym. Please ensure your
child has gy'm clothes in hisrher locker. Non-marking
shoes. please. A swimminq suit is also needed.

NO ZIPPER BINDERS
Agenda
3 pkg. dividers
4 packs looseleaf
graph paper

scientific calculator
basic geometry math set
pens (blue & red)

pencil case
2 boxes pencils (FIB)
Erasers

Grade Five
A swimming suit & inside running shoes are also
needed.

-3 pkg. looseleafpaper
-5 duotangs
-black. and red pens
-protractor
-l pkg. blue pens
-2 Scribblers
-2 pencil cases
-basic calculator
-4 pkgs. fIB pencils (Papermate or Dixon)
-2 2" Binders
-2 sharpeners
-3 packs Dividers
- package ofplastic spoons and/or forks
- headphones labelled
-reinforcements
-5 glue sticks & 2 white glue
-scissors
-pencil crayons
-4 erasers
-

I

pencil crayons
l2 inch clear ruler
scissors

glue sticks
package markers

reinforcements
package of duotan_qs
4 large binders ([ for each core)
headphones

apron for Foods classes

Roll on /stick deodorant NO Aerosol
Box of Kleenex for locker
NO WHITEOUT-please

package markers

-2 30 cm metric ruler clear plastic
-Recorder

Grade Six
A srvimming suit is also needed.
-3 pkg.looseleafpaper
-basic calculator
-black, and red pens labelled
-1 pkg.blue pens labelled
-2 pencil cases labelled
-4 pkgs. HB pencils (Papermate

-2 2" Binders

-5 duotangs
-2 scribblers
- 4 erasers
-5 glue sticks & 2 white
-pencil cra)'ons
-

bags

TI-8i

Plus graphic calculator for Math l0C. 20- I,

20-2.30- l. 30-2

-scissors

Scientific calculator for Math l0-3, 20-3. 30-3
large spiral bound notebook
personal laptop is encourased
binder and looseleaf

-3 packs Dividers
or Dixon)

-headphones labelled

-recorder
,reinforcements
glue -2 sharpeners

I package markers
bor large Ziploc

Math: Graph paper
need

-protractor

- 2 i0 cm metric ruler clear pl:utic
- package of plastic spoons and,'or fbrks

-l

High School
Agenda

Science:

Scientific calculator
binder with dividers
large coil scribbler
Box of Kleenex for locker
binders for each core. looseleafand dividers

If students have their own laptop they are rvelcome to
bring it.

-2 boxes Kleenex

NOTE: DO NOT get an1 other model of calculator for
Math and Science

